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Th Oris'in and Inicnilon ot tlic Conserva-
tive Convention.

On TuesiliiY next. the I'tnla lelphiu Coim-ntlon- ,

calK-- bv the National Union Club of Washing-

ton cit, will muot In our city. Tlio Uandall
call, w.hicta is the occasion of the
HubMantially Invited all who were In favor of
the President's policy, no matter what mihti
be tbclr record, to chot.c delegates to act as their
if'prt'siDtarivcs. Iu acootannro with, this

a vaa. uuinoor of parties of diil'cror.t
political complexions have appointed gentle-me- n

to ait as the expounders ot their vieivs
In many State there are no less th in five di
tinct dcl?2utio.is. Ttio consequence of thl
multiplicity is, that the Cunveution cannot fin
to be one of t'e largest, in tact the largest, lu

point of numb jrj, ever called in our
CJuntiy.

It i, in fact, an anomaly in our politiivil Lis
tory. Wc have never belorc had a representa
tive aHHcmoly, the ob)cct of which was not to
make a uouiiiiution, but only to sho-- their
htrongth. ltd design appears to be solely to
hIiow to tlie country the number of supporters
the rresideni's policy las. But we can luinlly
judge from the number, as the mins-lin- s of dele-

gate will preclude ad poss-ib.!it.- of calculating
the extent ot ilieir constituency. With jrre.it
care and ut a (rreut cxpen-- e of time nnd labjr,
we have compiled a full list of the delegates
into n briel biographical sketch of the record of .

mich as are in uuy way k iowii. Our reaJers
will appreciate ihe dikiculty when, withjut
any data, two thousaud unmcs, niivnv
of them perfectly unknown, arc pro-sentc-

and we t o it to llnd what they have
done. Not only is this diversity ot names a
means ot coniumnf: us, but the similarity ol
names would naturally have led us to attribute
aetions to sou for which they were not respon-
sible. We have exercised the greatest carp aa(j
believe that, us far as practicable, we lay before
our readtis a full list.

When the Convention nit-et- the difficulty ot
deciding what party will rule will be se:tled.
Uutil it does we would only watc time to specu-
late. It Eceins impossible that Vali.anihgiiam
d id Dvi, Ewiko and Vooriibes, Stei'iikn's and
Vaniiwidilt, can come to a common platform on
which tLey will all be willintr to stand. The
eleotion of the temporary chairman rll, how-

ever, enabb us to speak uuderstaudingly.
. Whatever maybe the influence ot this Con-

vention In the political world, of one thing wo'
may rest perfectly well assured. It is to bo
composed ot u sec of mcrr ho arc anything but
neDcieut in menial calibre. The delegates
whose names have lulleii uudcr our notice are
niont ol ilictn men of cred'taiile reputation, and
who are noted for tU"ir intelligence. We will
therefore have iu our city u collection ol t.vo
thousand able men, leading spirits in our coun-
try, and we will endeavor so to icport their
doilies as will be appropriate to their n ambers
and their reputation.

M ho Ilnte tbe Democratic Idea t
"Tub radical jarty oi ttie country is simply a
congregation oi men bound together by hatred
ol the DemociHiic ideaol government, and greed
lor poll iicu' honors uud emolument". .Not one
ot their lender has ever enunciate,! a ne v idea
that was uoi intended to uVur ule the Stales en-
clave i he people, and change the I oral of oar
isoverument irom u republic to a dc'-poils-

They arc sec.ioual in all tueir aims
and purposes."

The abjve is decidedly cool for a pro slavery
paper like the A;e. Tbe iruih is, the Republican
party is the only party thut pretends even to
endorse "the democratic idea of government.'
Jefferson set lortu that idea in the Djclant
tiou ol Independence. Let us, therefore, bring
the4f,eaud its paity to the test of that doc

"All nicn aie created cental," ws the
declaration. Do the Aye and its crowd believe
that? Is; they hate it with a perfect hatred.
The ltcpubl cans believe it, and are labor. ng to
realize it.

"Aud are endowed by their Creator wUh
certain inalienable rights, among wtiicb are
lite, liberty, aud the pursuit ot haipiuess."
Does the Age believe thut ? Does it preend to
believe it? No; ou the coutray it beueves in
slavery-bdie- ves it to be a good thing, a Divine
institution. The Republicans, on the other
band, believe, with Jefiekso.m, that all men
have an inalienable right to iiberty.

No v, a? to sectionalism, that party is national
whic'a supports the tiuly national idea, and

Uul pail; is sectional which supports Ideas that
aro only of local or purtiul application. Our
national idea is the true democratic idea of

freedom aud equal rights. Tni the Republicans

believe in and suppon. Tbe sectional i.ea is

that of slavery and unequal ilaliN, and this the

Ate aud it party believes in and Mipport.

We have thus demonstrated that il is tlie party
to which theJiye belongs which is bound tO'

uother bv "ftuti-e- ot the democratic idea" o1

goverumeut, that desire to "eu-dav- o the peo'
nle." aud that is "reetionul in us iiims and
liurposes. Th.' mission ol the Republican party,
nn the other hand, is to realize the democratic
idea of government, to secure the freedom o

the people, and to ptoiuote the growth of a

true national leeiiug.
The trouble wrb oir politicians of the Age

school is that tbey aro not dem jcra.'ji at all they
are aristocrats. Tuey do not believe.ln govern'
nient by Vie peop'e, but simply b.v certain favored
dittoes. They do not believe in the equal rurhu
ot all, but merely riphts of the prioi'ecied classes.
They start buck with a'aiui. wlih horror eveu,
from the true democratic idea of government.
Their argument- - in lavor of privileged clusjeH,

and of a clai-- s rule, are precvely those of aris-

tocracy the world over. They are arraid to
trust Uie j eot'te. Why the Age couldn't live a
week, its whole itock in trade would be g ne,
were it to cease making war upon this funda
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mental Idea of democratic equality. Let H have
some dcoency then, and ceas to prate of demo-

cracy until it' has inme faith In the essential
riludples of democracy, and can give them an
Intelligent and unwavprtng support. '

Grauiying rrogrest ot the Pdoiflo Rail-
road.

It is gratifying to observe the rapidity with
which the tw eastern branches ot the Pacific
Railroad nre being cons ructed. 80" the paisaie
ot the actot CoDgiess allowing the Kansas branch
to run directly west from Fort R ley, by way of
the Smoky Hill valley, a generous rivalry has
sprung up between that and the Nebraska
branch, which bids fair to ma'erially hasten tto
building of both. The Nebraska branch runs
directly west from Omaha, and Is already in
working order for one hundred and sixty-thre- e

n'lles Irom that point, reaching now to within
twenty-deb- t miles ol Fort Kearney. This line
is prosecuted by the Ne York, Uoston, arid
Chicaco ratlroud interest, and has some of the
shrewdest and most energetic railroad men in
the country connected wnh it. It3 construction
lias been very tapid, and the line will be com-

pleted to Fort Kearney by the 1st of September.
The Kansas line, running west from Kansas

City, at the mouth ot the Kansas river, where it
connects with the Tad ,ic Railroad of Missouri,
is hbeady completed to within a short distance
ot Foit Riley. This 1 ne is coutr dled by the St.
Loui9, Cincinnati, IUtaburg, and Philadelphia
ruihoad interests. It h is the adva itase of the
Ncbi line in having a more central and
direct route, enabling it to control the Colorado
and New Mexican trade, and iu having a tliro.igh
couur ctiou with the railroad routrs east of the
Missouri aud Mississippi. The Nebraska route
is, as jet, without eastern lailroad connection,
poods und passengers lor that route having to
go uj. the Missouri river by steamboat from 3t.
Joseph, or having to cross the western part of
Iowa by stage. A railroad is, however, being
rapidly constructed from Des Moines through
western Iowa, to connect at Omaha with the
Pacilic line, and when that fhall have been com-

pleted, the NetHMtka branch will have a full
Eastern connection.

The rapid progress of these lines is bringing
Colorado, New Mexico, U ab, etc., daily nearer
and nearer to Eastern civilization. Bivakd
Taylor save, In a recent letter trom Denver,
that the trip between thai place and Fort Riley
will soon be male iu three da.s, and betveen
Denver nnd St. Louis iu tour. The saving, too,
in time and expense in the transportation of
machinery lor tne mines, gooj's for the mer-

chant-, and the wliote vast trade of the plains,
will constantly oecome greater aud grpaler.

There railroads are uio extruding the settle-
ments ot the liouticr further west. The "great
American desert," winch u;ed to fig ire so
largely on our school maps, has for years baoa
growing less and less extensive. Over its "arid
wastes" millions ot butlalo, antelope, and Other
wild game are constantly roaming, aud tinding
abundant pusturane. Now an ox or a cow can
live wherever a bull'alo run; and we look to see,
at no (lia.a'it day, the whole vast interior, Irom
the Missouri river to the Rocky Mouuttin',
occupied by civilized men. It will constitute
the great past ral recrion of the United Sutcs,
over which will roam Hocks and herds rivalling
in number those ot ine ancient East.

Radroads are the meat civdizei of our' day.
Common schools, c'aurcties, settled and orJerly
communities, all follow in their train. The
'acilic Railroad will not only connect the

Atlantic and the I'acitlc Oceans, and subserve
the interests ot a continental commerce, b it it
willulso found vilhisres ;iud cities and Stite3
hroiiL'hout the hiiherto silent and unpeopled

wastes ol the interior of our national doina'n.
Long before it Is finished, Nebraska aud Colo-

rado aud Utnu will have been admitted; aj
States into the Unioi., and will thu bind in
more enduring bouds the Wet to the Eat.

Hasten ou the cood work, then, aud mav the
siii ill screech oi the locomotive soon startle the
solitudes ol tbe great lnounta nsl

Who Shall Hale?
This Copoerhead element in the ap- -

pioachlng Convention Is bocom ing obstreperous.
It declares tbt Vallandioiiam shall attend the
Convention, and that the Rebel party in Ken-

tucky, which has Just beiten a man rnuning on
be Johnson platform, will have its representa

tives there also. Read the New York Daily
JTr on this topic:

"Ths Rational Republican, the Washiniton
city orsau of conservative republicans, savs iu
i's yitteroays issue mat tne tact that Vallan-rjiuiiA- ii

hns been iab inna in Kentucky tor tbe
cite ion oi Duvall makes liiin 'unfit and

to bold a seat in the Philadelphia
Convention.' II the editor ot the Jspub toan
shall attend tb at Couveuuot , ho will not only
find Vai.landn.ham hi tbor bo Iv, b it a delega-
tion oi Kent uckians representing the mou who
nae iui votea jor I'uvall, aud elected hm
by neatly titty thousand majorny. The li.'p u b- -

luun, like the Iew lorK lanes, don't wa.it &
large urty. it wants an olnce holders' clique
oi administration men, aud uothiug more. We
shall pee whett er it is to prevail or tae peoale.
We are ou the side ot the people I'uvall Is ol
the people, as the elect ou has ju.--d suo vu, aiid
the l'hiludelphia Convention is to te a Conven-
tion oi the people."

'Conseivative Pi ogress.
Montgomery Viaiu, who was distnlaaed from
Mr. Lincoln's CaDiuet becaui-'- he couldu't nj
lonRi-- r be toleruted by thr people, and who has
butiltd bliusclt ever Biuce in trylna; to undor- -

niine the Union party, niukme foolish ppeecb.es
of lale threateiiing another rebellion, ban ust
written a let'er iu which be makes the discovery
that i he Southern leader didnot commit Ireusa
In miikincr wm upon the Ouited btutes. The
b Her is a weak one, aud of no' account, except
us showing which wuv tbe 01 servative" tide
isdiil'ting. It' Blaib uud bis crowd get power.
we shiill upl only tee Jkh Davis released, but
wo shall see biiu and ItnuCKisniDOE, IIontbk,
Mason &, Co. a 1 hacu in the Kenate the
lli bi I debt assumed bv the Uniou, and Kebol
boiniers on our pension lint.

A Contrast. While (Senator J. It. PootirrLB
is perambulating the country, uiakiuc speeches
lull ol oi peuls lor mere and bro.beily kindness
and chanty towards the S mtli, the Rebels arc
breaking up Urion Conventions, nnirderinR
their nenibera, driving out Southern loyalists,
and a!fasnuHt'na auents ol the Freed men's
Bureau. Couldn't Mi. Doolutlb be prevailed
upon io havo juvt u (ULe j mpathy lor Bo ithern
tUlOUlt-tH- '

Declined. We see tnat tho Praidfnt of the
Mpxican Republic bos wifely decided to retct
tbe proflered si rvices of the preat 8anta Anna.
It is bui a a'e and Just doc:roe never to trut
a renceade. Ho mav be boneHt. but th ta
should be more proof ot the lact thnu mere pro- -

JWJHIOU.

Commencing Eaily.
Tdb Conservatives aro eiideaorlng, at rather an
early day, to fulBl Montoombbt Blair's throat
ot civil war. A party of them on the evening
of the 9th, attacked the excursion train con
talning tbe IIarributg delegation, returning
from tbe great republican gathering at York,
as ailing It with stones and pistol shots from a
corn-field- . The car containing Governor Ccrtix,
General Ghaut, and the ladles was Bred at
repeatadlv, some of the bullets dtill rema ning
in the Irame-wor- k.

Fiilna Into railroad trains was a favorite
rtetbod ot warfare with the Missouri bush-wh- t

chers during the Rebellion, but we doubt its
proving a very remunerative stjle of political
campaigning in Pennsylvania. ' 'ffl

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
ITTST' sK-ON- PREHIYTERIAN CMU't'UI

FFVt-.mi- l Htret lie ow rch R(T Wlt.f.f
CA1TM.L D I. P'pslil.-n- t ot La'iyo te C)lleB(v

wri prraco, mo nuttf anu t.veumu, at .V l A. in

FIRST ro'G RELATIONAL CT1H "!C'L
FRANK FORD Roxd and HO

ATrmi r,olilnB limn'r w at n A. M nml 8
P. by ReT. W ILLIAM 1 PvlTON All wntconm

PLYMOUTH CONGUEGATlOVAL
rni'Ri'H In tin I Kin K Avnnue bBow.let

loi'oii utrept IrcBrlilnH at 1 H M anas P.M.
School iH P M il re l.ivitBd.

SOUTH STREET PRESBYTERIAN
Cnt'UCH. aliova Elpveuth Btrent Up v.

VII.MAM P. i LARK at OJ Uulonlraver Meet ng
at o clock.

KST WEST ARCH STREET
ItlVN CHCKCri. corrn-- r of FIUflTSKSl'll

Stnet -- Prcnclilnn To morrow lo A.M.. by iter. K.
ii. iN.vi.. I. oioe ill wc ciimg,

' RICHMOND PRESBYTERIAN
CflUBCII. Bev. C. CuLLtNS Ji.. lo morrow.

at IIHA M.

1866.

FALL FASHIONS

DEMAND
J. W. BRADLEY'S

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

(Or Double Spring)

SKIRTS.
THE LATEST STYLES

ARE NOW MADE

VERY LIGHT.
They will not BEND or BREtK like the Bin?lo
)rii'K, but will 1'RKsEiiVE tbeir PhUf BCT and

UEAU riFUii "UAPE, w iiero thieeor four ordi- -

l.ary Flirts lu .cbecn tHKOVVN SID IS A USE- -

LKiS. Ihev aretliomost ELASTIC, FLkXiBIc',
Dd VVKABLK KIK1 MANUFAC1URED fhey

( OMBtKE i omtort. DurubilUv, and Economy, with
that SUA I'E which lias made the

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC" the

STANDARD SKIRT
t

OF THE FASHIONABLE WOULD.

This POrtJLAK SKIRT is UNIVERSALLY RE--

COMMfc.NL) I'D bv tho FASHION UAUAZINES,
and OI'IMONS of tho PRESS Gi'NEItALLV,

At WHOLESALE btr the Ksc.iuive and Sole
Owners ot the i"Al EN f.

WESTS, BRADLEY & C1RY.

WAREROOELS AND OFFICE,

No. 97 CHAMBERS,
4ND

Nos. 79 arid 81 READE Streets,

NEW YOKK.

Aluo, at WHOLESALE bjr the LK DINO J B- -

Br RS. 8 11 7t mvroUtrp

SEA-SID- E AMUSEMEPJTS.

Q O Ii U M I VI A HOUSE,
CAPE ISLAND, A. J.

MR. ADOLPII IJIRUFELI)
HaBtho honor to announce that the

Ci U A N I) UliITE liATal.
OF THE -- EA80.V WILL TAKE VLACE

ON SATURDAY IVB.NING, Auq:uat 11,

AT Till

COLUMBIA HOUSE.
TlcctTUHK DOLLARS eaoh. a lu. I ling agout'e- -

muD nU two luu es. oiuil

Q A N D C O N C E R T

AND

ELITE IIOi OF Till REASON,

AT THE

SUIIF HOUSE,
ATL STIC C.TT, J.,

Saturday Ivening, August 11, 1886.
makik pi fdei: rr, jcan Lonin, ut a sz aivr.

MIR rrol'iraot J HUM) Kit, nuppurt a br a lull

rCl'kn'bSE l)OL AB, to be had at the office o' the
Bun Houae, t 10 it

HAND TEST MONIAL TO A WOUNDEDG BOIDIEU.
a nrnd rca lmontal win De civon to A u nr.')

BIO K. of A 4th H. V. It !.
on MOSI'AV. August fl. IMS.

lickei 60 ceuU, adiulttinR a LnJr and (lent etnan.
U13t ALOXZV liAJLEli.HecreUUT.

DRY GOODS.

CURWEN STODDART & BRO.

BLANKETSt

BLANKETS!

BLANKETS!

3000 PAIRS OF BLANKETS.

nilCISS REDUCED.
stohekeepers, hoielkeepers,

AND

HOUSEKEEPERS,
Tour ettrntlon la lnl'pd to ourntock of BLSK,T3,

Purcl.Kpr" at ih tow ,olnt reached tlilrty iy Blace,
wtdch will be told at

FROM $5 TO $8 FEE FAIR

REDUCTION ON FORMER TRICES.

Our Slock U new and cloaa, and embraces a'l de Irable
make and sizes.

TRICES, t5, 6, 7, 8, 89, flO PER T AIR.

CUB WEN SIOOOURT & BROTHER,

Kos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,

8 11 3t ABOVE WILLOfT.

F ALL DRESS GOODS,
l 31. AND 37 CENT8

Have arranged a tame stuck which we are closing

out at
BEDUCED PRICES.

Cl'BWEN feTODDAHT tc BROTHER,
Sos. 450 , 412, aid 454 N. 8EtOD Street,

8 11 3t Above Willow.

R C II BLACK SILKS,
AT LESS Til AN TJUJAL 1IC'E9.

"

CrilU kN 8TOUUABT fc BHOTIIEll,
hos. 4.'0, 4M. and 4j4 N. SECOND S:roct.

8 11 3t Above Willow.

P RICE & W O O D,

N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

IIAYE JUST 01' EXED:

G000 Lartiee' Monro Vests and Pants, at less than
markt t in ices, Tho aUovo- roods woro bought in
Juno at id icr cent, less than tho proruut (iriciB,

JUSC OI'ENED,

B coclicd and Unbleached Muslins, at tho very
intvcst ii ar. ci prices.

Ulcactiea Mug im 10 cents up to 37 cents a vard.
Yiuii wdi! H esc .ed Musl.ns, stood quality, 25, 28,

31. 3 26, and 374 cent'.
4 8 Pillow Cao Muslins 31 j 33. and 37 cents.
10-- Sheeting Muslins, 85 cents and $1 a yard.

JUST OPENED,

One halo Heavy American Crash, at 12 centra
yaid.

American JUiaper, 25 cents a ard.
liussia Cra-h- , i2i, 15 17 20, 23 an I 25 cents.
4 II wool and lXni"t Fiauuels, very cheap.
All-wo- Flanne s, 35, 37 40, 45 CO, and CO cents
Vaia ide Ballardvalu F.aunuU.
All-wo- bhaker Flannels, 50 con's up to $1 a vard.
Vest quality Bleached aud Unb OiChud Canton

Flanm is at very low prices.
White Goods and L ntn Goods, vory choao.
Muequllo l!ar Nettincn, by the yard or piece.
Ladies' and Mla.-e- s' lloop skirts.

PRICE & WOOD.
N W. Cornor EIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

N. B. Will oien on Tuoixlay morning, FIVE
TUt. US AND YARDS PKINIS, warranted fast
colon, 16, 18i, ana 2ti cents. It

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

PUBLISHED THIS D A Y
NEW VOLCHE,

BOTAL TKUTflS 12tno , CloiB. 1 50.

1)K JOHN Bl:OWj 8EIONIJ VOLUME OP SPARE
HOURS, wlili Steel Portrait, at 75.

l.VLJIY eATUltD.W. lor August 18 li) centn.
The largest a ock of PHOTOUK VPH AI.BU4S in the

city, at LOlB I'ltlCKH thn any other house.
AU theKEW told le" tliun publlsheis' prices

O. W. PITCHES,
811 3t No. 808 t HESJSUT Street,

AND DKLKfUTES, WILL F1VDSTHANGEUS
of tlaldes and Main In tbe

c.ty at lowest Jinces ac O. W, PircUEtt'd,
'o. 808 CH1SKNUT nfeet,

8 11 6t Just Below the Continental.

LLEUATKS TO Til 3 CDXVENTIOX CAND
Pens, etc , cbcaper than elsewhere at

G. W. PITC'-IEB'-

NO. 8li8 I'HESN (JX 8 reel,
8 116t ' Just Bclovr the Continent iJ.

pAKD PHOTOGRAPHS OP ALL THE NOTED
Civil aud A. llitary Men of the Country at

O W. PITCUEIl'S,
, So. 808 CUfS Dl' treet,

8 11 lit Jus. Welnw the Contlnanrl

T3 MS1IVD WALNUT, liUSllC, GILT, AND
--L Umcwood Frames, all sues, on hand, undinuds
to order at verj low prices at

o. w. pirraKu's,
No. 809 CUES NUT Stroet,

8 11 6t Jun Be ow tbe C jntiuental.

lEI(i:OSCOPK AND TEREi)oCu PI 0
Vies ovcrruiO k.'uds, taken In every part oc the

Voi Id. Call und them at
O. W PITPKEB',

No 808 CHESVUT Utreot,
8 II 6t Just He ow tbe Continental.

3 i'n KENT. THIS 1IOUS13 NO. IM7
Liy. ( niNt!T "treit. (To be altuied lu o a store.)
app y no. id . r ir iu street

b U tha tt 8. 8. CA VIS, Agent.

"7 ANTED, RTON'EM 8nN5 AND BRICK- -

V V lera. Aliply at t lfTIJ and NO'tTH Itre t.
It J. H. OIUJtSUT.

JHE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES

No. 64 BROADWAY.
Mines, 1! Inert Lands and Ores examined and reported

npon. ( ompount Knglneera luinlshMto iliuiuu Com-

panies.
(niira'tationa aflordrd on all Mining, Meiallnrglcat

tLd Chemical Questions, at '.he office ot ih Bureaa,

GEO. D. O. GILLESPIE, President.
DBAKS 1 &AT, eecretary. U tatot rp

CROSBY OPERA HOUSE.

Q II A N 33

ART ASSOCIATION.
FIRST PREMIUM,

the CROSBi" OPERA HOUSE,

VALUE $600,000.

Annual Itcntal of Stores, and

Offices, Exclusive of Opera Iloms, $33,003.

THREE HUNDRED FAINTINGS

BT TF1B

GREATEST AMERICAN ARTISTS

SPLENDID ENGHAVING3,

Worth the Frice of the Share, for

Every Subscriber.

PLAN OF DRAWING.
The PLAN OF AWABD adopted l.i t ie following :

21 LHBKKi, tepn KeutiUM .lie ctTnil jiih . l.i.u!
wi i le D iviti in no wni. and ihk iituonKO a d
Ivso i iCKais. Inserlued win the utinet o. tne pro- -

ml tin. t" wit. tho ' pert uoiiv. . nr.'O Huiurea
1'ulnt ugH. the Dun ot i.iucom wui do p.accu la au-o- i

ui' r
h 01 tli me Kneel a numDer ana a prxmiu n wi i ne

drawn a.niu tuneounlv, tue n mnor drawn meaoulu
titui.ee, taKitiK the preintuni draiva with It.

TIlO SUtfl Tipi Will IIJH1 1 .1lllHIJ.lI,
tlie iil ot ncptetulier, IHtij. and .n the Is. ot ictoier
tie a Ail if mil 113 wiu oe puuiici iiiuo at
ihe lpeia lioue

'the nuhoctipt on-- 1 onki on heimr closed, will he
pined in tne linn .s oi the o I0W1.1K o iti.! nen who
Lave kin y conaonieJ to act as tno Ciloao rn 'in--

is o ue i.ououiitie j to coujact ihe awatd of i"ro- -

"'wLiTaM K. COOLBAUOU. President Union Na
tlonal Hank. '

A)i( I. IULT,. Treasurer C B. & Q. K. R.
. O b ALL Klmhark fc i o. r

CLlNr''A BHiiii.a I winn Brlggs A Cf.
J i' DOKK. I efldent Oi tuenojrd ot ir.ide.
jjMKn 11. BO VLi, i Hilrd ..atlona' Bank.
J ME8 J. PaBO'I .gent Ame lea i xpren
FHa-CIS- hoKFMAm,
1. T.UVNN Muundcbcnt.
J A. I LL1S. Piesidsnt ec md iailona! Bdnk
n h. .o cri.tlcnicii. together l h such others irom dlf

icreut pa ts ol ihe uuuirym the ma add to their
m.ii.i ir lor the ourpone oi luir y reoreu.iti a ine sunni
l.oidi-r- a: aise wi ihave the so.o uia.iuuui.u. ot tue
award lu a.i iu detui s.

prFClAL CARD To 1 HE KK Vlr.R.
THE CKOs-B- 'PK.UA-HOl'- S. A UT ASOCH-Tlu- N

Is no tilt eutciprie. aii.i tnu't n be con o iud d
wnh lioliar-oil- li ontiru. whl:li h..ve heen advuit sod
to take pince at the uprr.i Houju wuhoit .he aauior iiy
or cuneut ol the pruprletors.

EASlKKN OfEliE AND OALLEKIE3,
o 6.5 MlOADWAY, N. If.

A'l oiders 'or certificates und iommun''CatIons shoul l
Lo addrcrsod .o

U. II. CBO.-Bl- f, Actuary A. A.,

And directed either to 625 Uro dway, New Yori, or to
28 t roshv's Opera House, Cu.cao, 1.1. Or to

t. b. puati,
fcOLE AOEaT IN PillLADELPHIA,

corner of 8 X I'll and CaEST.VUT.

"OTIt'E. In ordnlng certiflcates oleoso nuno
tlcHli-ed-

. n tlie t.nn m m; Is to De lortvarded,
iu Huro It taiety. tne. one nine venr-- i lu tain,M lor
tubiiii;. Ur..tf post otltce uixiiuy oiders or x

wl.h udurets o, luwn uuuiuvaud tate uarelj ly
wiittu as ivciy ceillht a.e is ui.y reuistereJ.

THE PlllLiDKLHltlA TELEGRAPH.
Itseeuis netdlens to paiiiculurize tin- - Kr.'iit eatures or

tl.lapiun. its purnus. Ih anient audlilo one miJ
suhscnlur, ilmiii(.li tho limcii'tuilu ol the wornliii.
rccel e a lul. n,uiva ent lor bis uuiiicy. b'SiJe t.ie
cuianer ol obtalm. g a uist vnluuolo prl.e T.io p an is
noi anur. gilt Uumbun but bus ihe pa ronane ot uianv
leaulnit ' I izcun aud artinis of Chicago, ew lori, and
I hi auelphia.

THE PHILAbtLPUIA PRESS.
" hatevei inu is ih' vest m.iy have a want ofllho-rollt- v

cun scarce y he nckonel nuiutiu ihcin. W'li.n,
in ai'idii on we elate that the puroliasiT of eve'y -- h .rj
WM Icte ve more tlisu the va uj of that allure hi ihe
e gra lug which Is lintuedla ely i (Sjiuod to him, wo
cui.not ' u b leve short as t ic time mav appear wn iii
is allotted to tl.e disposal o thi sli ires tn.i it wi lie
t.mplu I., jus Hv Mr. ( roy's lu thclrco tldanco
In public s. mpathy. puo.ic taste, aud pub.lc specula-t.v- e

skrcwuiies.

TT'E I1ILA1 LPIIIA BULLETIN.
The pri ndi-u-r ot this scheme cousits in tho value of

the premiums ottered. No An Uii'oa In tho world has
t veryet ol ereil suc'h wotss as Blerstadt'a Yo -- oinlto
Valey." ilu t's "Woods in Autumn," and .Moer's
'1 oiognl ion," to those who receive pre.uiu as
lm.ci'0, the works oi rt io be distrlbited are three
hui.died ui ouiiii ir ol which tne tlrst sev.-- al mo con-

stitute an si. . rebate value ot i8,uu0 ihe fi st
Is the largest ever oiiered at anv tate upon tan

cuu 1 ni nt this Is the "pera Home Itie f, origin uly
built at a cost oi i00 liuu, aud oi which the stores
stud os. and ottlces ii'one produce a eurv rent.il ot
till WI). lu udilition tne purcliuser o o.ur' sli.iru w 1:

rculve u ore than the valuo in the enrav ug piviitpl
to liuu. Ml rt as the time mai'a,iiar alio ted to the
olMiohul of tue chares It wilt justily Mr. :rosiiv's
tr.iu sin their coi iidencu In pub lo sympathy, public
taste, anu public specu alive shrewdness.

THE PHIL DELF1IIA NORT i AMERtCAV.
It mi) be conceived ot what a o ia' act T tliH Art

is, when anionn the tnrce buudrud wotks o:
art It is to uistrtliulo theru uro seven of th.)
agreiatn value o 9414 000 while tlio tlrst prniiil nn is
tlie opera Iioush ItBtl.. whose actual cos wjs ovor

) Oisj ami the rental of ihe stores and stuli is
attachi-i- l to t amounts to a lO.OoO la ad.li ion t th'S
tLe purchaser oi every share or liuuibT of shares
lecelves tu; ravings to the ml value ot hl pireusj
niouev i mm. g which ore such njbie aoncl n'ms 1 1 a t
as Huuiini tin's ''.Vlertv's l.reaiu Sclussele's

Irving aud nis friends," and the spienJU chroaij-ti.- u

iroin croptey's "American Autumu "

THE PHILADELPHIA 8UNDY TIMES.
As win hesteu. W. ;rosby has suhjilttnd his plan to

the best men In ' hlca o and they gave it a cjrdlai and
unberltatiug endor ement. the plan dues not prop ise
that a lew membeis ol the a hoc.a Ion auail recnl.e a
lew 1 s. and .he wear mujorllv noon. On ine couirar,
every n ember gets a giit which Is very near ihe equiva-
lent Oi the money which he invests.

IDS PHILADELPHIA MEROTJRT.
The Inducements ottered are. buwove., enormous.

The shari salt s mplv live do ars each. et cauis.iar i

eutltles the ho dcr at the very Inuant ue purchas e It o
an iiigrHvitiy ot Its lull value, or tuat of the seve.al
shares he muy purchase.

TIIE PHILADELPHIA TRANSCRIPT.
Ihelrienuso Air. Ciosby, ot Chicago h .ve displaved

tiial courageous bohlnesaiu organizing he rami soueni )
to uraw him out of the lnvoivonivnti cau d bv his Ijo
spccuiatli spirit lo bul ding the i hica o uper i liou-e- ,

which Is ordlnari y thecer nlu precutior to succ.ns Ot
courso theie Is alwayasume douui tniert iiued res ie t
inn tlie Inte, ritr of tuch an association; but we a e
Lmtilled to say the names of tlio i hci.n meubjrso.
llii' con n 11 eeto snpcriuti ud the olstrbutun o' s

slniid so hluh in tho inercantilo and busl em
wi rid. thi. I uoiuilonul presumption can he touud again, t
the success oi the enterprise

THE M fW YHK WORLD.
A new rt Association Las been ormed bv a compnnr

ot prom ncnt cltizuusol Now i orn an 1 thd Western
cities, lor 'he pui p. e oi compeasatm , Mr. Cros ,v ior
tleloso. tie unigiililcrnt lor u no sp.ini bv li in lu bis
gcneroui and tuaisewoit y at einnt to esuiiillsn ilia
ope h in his na We city. Tho ili.inccs a e o.i aj eaoli,
aid Ihe premium Is the muguitlo.'iu Opora liuuisji .

mil 1 tho cliolcust gems by the iiri'.it'wt u iin x In
Anierli'uo erl, tlie oiiiluaigcosiltig lu It el.' "ver .u0 .Iu0

Wecouime d tlie uliie. t ut tl.e urn elation t.i over olti
yen whu Is capiilile i rdosirous oi lewuriluii; the n runs
aud u amitli-in- t hplrit displumed b, tot. i rostiylu his
uiunitlcint libera ny

THE NT. W YOKK TIM'.'.
This enterprise tor the rcile. o M r. Croshv fron t'li

ditlicultlt'S to which he had rendi'red h lusalt nall) ,iv
bui (in t tlie ' hlcsKi dpi ru llonse h is at leinilh i ien
a lang hie ! rin and comes vlvli ly beiorn the oi
ourcoluuns. Itlnuislth il the einl"rseuietu oi thi
loadlt gclll.ensolfctiicd)io.andwhutlalinoiotsni uh
impiir unco Ihe iiiiloseiiient oi tlio .inuclna. art sts oi
tlie three real (a.tern clile. The ind irso nen, of his
principal lellow-c- lt xeena muy b aooejied as a guarn
tee ol bo vood lui'h o iho eu erpnse while tha. o t,,e
n s muy be received as ietiuiouy that he is boas
tiling art.

THE NEW YORK EXPRESS.
Serlouslv, the so! erne Is a m .st roul ne Th'

Crusbv upt'ra House the flrst piemiu'n-- Is worth morj
thanhal aiiiillluuotdo an Ihe reut il ot 1 s odices
store-- , urd aiudms ainouuts to sou itKI the va ue o ihe
tlrst even paiu liif a reachos 4s MHi. At h a line t me,
ti e uiinii-- . o the Cblmg" im ntbera ol tli otumltt-.- .

f.r a. aicl'nu ureniluii" are a suxeient guarant.'e ior tho
per ect legiilmiiov o tb.dMwhw such us hs never he
lore h. en oil. red bv any assoehitl B .1 the sa ne nat tr .
'j'bi v ru ilit sev aa i edi ior th.' hnuest dMrl m loa
ol hali a Mate, II it were noM.blo t'i ex os Ittothi
chaiicu. s It ls.tne comtllute KUranee 'or Mr.
( rosbv. which he cnuld h.ivee r ed bv riothlrg hut a
II e o unlmp ached lntegrl.y, In his arduous scheme.

SlUwaJt

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

LILLIE'S
CHILLED IBON SAFES,

"By Their Works Shall Ye Enow Them."

CmiTI F I GATES.
CntCAoo, April H. 1866.

Jfnirs. Murray r W.rne: ,
OenMemint On Thursday night, the 39th day of

March, a gang oi' burglars visited our manufactory,
which Is eltu-t- cd In un unfrequented p ace, near the
laae, and made a desperate a tempt to open the l.lliis'a
Sale yon recently sold ns which however, resl ted al
neir edi.ru 1 be sale bore marks oi heavv sledging, bat

win out any eflect upon he cull ed Iron door. I'be dial
ot Uie lock was cutire destroyed and wilt require to
be icp aced by a n w oue. I heir most determined
eforis seemed to be In the use of ctreiu ly prepared thia
tcl wedgea twenty of which wore driven arounl tlie

edpe ol the door, but did not disturb the astenlugs of the)
sate n the least. All. ougu we tou. ht tills as one of
jour common taies, we revard thlssevora
test sufl.clcnt to prove It equal to anr Buroflar prooi that
can be mde, aud worthy to be confided Inonderaav
circumstances.

Y oars respectfully, etc.,
DbUOLIEB BRO.

AN ATtIcK OX TtlE 8.VFK OF TIIH TKEA9UUE81
Olf WILL LOU.MY, 1 L.

COtSTr TBr.ASURKB'S OvPICg.J
Ju..ikr aprn'i i.wj. J

Murray Wnne Ajm i i r L fin 'i Sairt:
GeiiiliiutD : My oliice wa.s emeied on nuu.iar night

hy some uuniig burg urs, lo iuicio v opened tueou.er
oti.ee door. I have in use a isrne Llulu rat- ut Mra
uud Lura ar 1 too hiue, whicn.tho unna I. us vi ai is
niuiie adespemte ulti inpi to open, using all the lorinou hands at the ousliioss AnojvyseUse,
aim s. tne burs tukeu ir.u, i tn.i.W-in- l h's shop hi the
neighborhood hud h en used with mu h vigor, A num-
ber oi their s'ee wedges were driven around anl be-
tween the doors, w ithout enect. Ktlnrts to On I tlie a. e
wi.e eiitnili lUtile In several pia cs the i olnt ul the
drl i hud mat e nu.rks, mil. to show that the clilned iroawas periectJy luipeuetruule. 1 h. mi ou the one uooc
tor repairs. Yours etc..

Fill D SEHRIxO.
Treasurer ot Wi l county, 111.

ASOTJFR FRUITLFReT'Tn I JIPI T'I ROB OSS
Of Lli-Llu'- S BANK MAFEH.

A'rtONAL Bank, )
Bi ni TLEHViLLs, . ., ,d arch M 1866. fMutrs. li'iv .o.:

A uesperate at enipt was made to rob this Ba ikootbeuihtoi tie iStu insmn.. as you hare heaiu Tue
Iiuitlcuiars ate ua tuilows : 1 be .urn are entered lie)

open a window; tho? theu tied tne
va..lt duois inuiio ly yuu bv bicaklint oil the knou and
exploiting wi.ai poviier tliey Could get in but uulng uo
uun.a.e o the inur. 'Ihcy Una lv hu cieded In geitiug
Into thexau i hy tl a. troui-- a heavv wa . Hero
tin v tound a foeui.u wor.hy o tnen i . o; -- one ot your
liurglnr prool ba es as it proved t be. They hro .e ulT
the knobo tbe coi r aud tried In vain lodr veiu he
Biiiiiilii'; they Hu n broke of) the handle ana dial ol t.ie
link, ai d tried to cut out and tnunvn in tlie centre
pete hut tailed a so u this They then rl d with
Ih'lvj a edges to break I i the doors whu.n sulC si ul r
resisten all ii elr ei orts. biy e.idemlr worked lai h-- lu

Iv i II tillit. as hi" were seen to icave tne vihage
alu nt live ..'..lnc In tho morning

We have reci Ived the sale joi sent us, and arc en

locked, the eon ems are beyond Mo reach
o. thieves. Yours tru y

O. K. WA SON. Cashier.

TRIAL OF A SAFE IN TIIE OFFICE OF C. B.
AMI (. K. R.

Chicago Sep ember IS, 18G5.
M'irratilr Winn (! Ag tin Li in't tiaf $:

Citutu men : The station a.ent at Uowuu 's drove
lepiils oue ol your o. 8 Saies severe y br
burg ars. iliev worked all ni ht at it with iri Is,
wengps and chisels but tho cen cnts were undls urued,
aud the aie apparei.tiy but llitle dumaged 1 1 ase
rend us ne ol the ame s.ze to re. laou it, a so auother
ol si me size for use at Mndotu. Our - ae there (of
uuo.her make) was li os- - u into aud plU 'dore l.

Yours respecttull . O P PKI 'E
1'urchi.s'ng Agent C B. aud (J B. B.

San Francisco. April 10. 1HT6.

Ruste'l k Ervin, Manuiactaiert' Aq nit jut Lite's
Sojej,:

Cent cuicu: the safe te'errcd to In our letter of
February !l, as having preserved us Con enls pcrtectlr
in in tire, was aKain subjected to a very severe t at
l y the lire ol last Sundut nigh one ot tbe most s"vere
tires that has occurred in Sun Francis o It wa taken
irom the ru n. on Idondiv and ou opening, a I tne
hooks ano papers were found In pet ect co dLI m, uot
tne least s'tn of flie belnir -l de inside the sa e t ill's
beir the third time the safe hai presctved Its content
within the past hve months.

J. 11 II iLME & ' O .
0-l- u snd Produce Dealers.

A 8AFE TWICE F"4 !'KD BY FIR '1,
West TnnY October 5 WH.

This Is to certllv 'hat at th tiro whljii took pWca
he'e 5 lHtii, tl.e Llllle's Patent Sato which
1 had in mv ofllce und which ia In a mass o burning
coai nie titm the brass ent rly nfl, preserve I mr
locks papes. and money in periect order ami lesvlng
tlosiiein condinon txccpL repulutiua fit io;- - Imno-d'a- te

n-- o

'Ibis snle passed through the great e In Troy ia
May, ll'ti'2, and then preserve ' Its ontents en'lre

l,K iKiiK K .M UK
Superlnten di nt W. Troy Kerry . ompuuy.

rpiIE PORTLAND FI RE. j
An Unparalleled Test

OF

LILLIE'S SAFE !

IN THE FIRE FIFTEEN DAYS !

The Second Time the Same Safa Passsa
the Fiery 0rdealA Test no Shaet-Iro- n

Safe Can Endure.
CERTIFICATE OF JCDUE FOX.

1'OUTLAND Ju V20. iHW.
Mettrt Murran Jj IV nnr, Agen s L i "i Suttt

c.entiemen We had a No. 1 LILLlE'rt P TRNT
CUILLr.l. AND WltOL'QH N SAFE In ottfofllce,
ou t xtbsnge street at of the great rlreo Ju.v
4. Ufct) 1 he sa e was In ihe second atory ot the rmllillng,
ami lei' toll.ee ia- - where It luyoi tlie y uupriiteiei
Kir IS (lava. When d'ai-ln- it out yesterday afternoon,
ve 'ound ihe bricks sirrouudinglt loo hot to hold n the
I aud. I n opening It this u.oilng we nuud a I t ie
hunks and DaDers in a cood 'nte ot oreservatlon. Thltf
Bale prubcb .v had as severe a te' as air Id he e, ae'-
. . .. . l. . . I ... ... ...... . 1. . ara'ea ui unit r monern u MijomiuK ouiiuiu,;. uuu iuqib
CUN TEN IS LUKaEUTO ClNlKUd

'ibis Is lie SH:.nD 1K iHI.I s F HAH BEK!;
TJ- 'l't D B Fl HE, as II was In the St -e ot e". B ar-- r

whan It wi s runed In February, lil, at which lime
it also preserv.-- its currents.

Our contldeixe n he o' oeali lei of l.iuLTFM
S.t Fl- 8 Is increased v unpen eled t s s, and we havo
nodoubtoi iheir vlIPKKI K1TY OVEB ALLO. UEtti.

Yours truly,
EDWaBD A FREIV fox.

Xo ssf o" Llllle's make desiriyed lo this lire, or
ailed to preserve the contents, whl.ih ful'y endoraes the
high reputation ol these S .fcs as being the inoit reliable

f protection rasde.

Tho to lowing in port-- nt ac s are most thoroughly de-

monstrated in the above certificates :

Irst. That Lllue'a i a e Kt mils the itcnd Are as well
es tbe flrst, and both Safe and coot nts still fit for ue,
w bile other Safes are a) r h eu a.ter the tlrst fl re , and. If
tbe fire Is seveie, books and p ipers bave to be cop.ed, If
prisetved at all, and very ireium y lost.

tecond That llllle's Safes aro honestly drll'-p- r of
perfect y wedqe-f- r t p wd- r-- f, nd In eve-- y sensj
ol be word, turff r-- roof. and. as a fur h ir evidence, I
asfen th t thorn nev r bus been, to tbU time, one of Lll-

lle's l ank "a is r bbrd (that is, sa'es two modes tlil k).
A word to tbe puiiiie and'o uiy old trieuda anl pa-t-ro

ns i 'y n ono Is "A nimble s xpence rather thun
slow (billing." I have takeu a roomv, conv ml mt
cheap si ore, lor five tears, on Aich S'reet, insteaJ of a
deur one on t hes .a wy car age Is dons with ono
borte Irstead ot three horses ennomv and small pro-ti- ts

is ny motto. Tbe e Works sr bow removed
from Truy and In successtul operation rear Philadel-
phia, In tin audi trust bereitter to be able to
lunilsh mypatrm-- , choaply ami pri uptlv, with tho
ten Sa es, Vaults, Locks, etc., lu the United tiiattf or
eny other couutry.

M. C SADLER, Agent,
No. 639 ARCH STREET.

P. P T notice much has been said la'ler'r aNnt dry
U'l'ng.alum etc. I have on y to sav that nsuallr. aa
. enerally, LlilTM 8VrK Is free rom damsrae
and dors not mou d books or papers) anj wi t no
l erlrctlv manuf ctured and bereaiter all LILL
SAfEs ri l be warranted not to mou d.

B U 3t (vrit M, C. 8ADLEB, Am


